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the general assembly are a little off on .the FLUID LI3ET1THT3.HOESE HAILS MANUTACTUEEBS.MOLINE.TELEGEAPHIC. southern policy, and while a few are will-
ing to express their dissatisfaction openly,
others keep quiet to avoid any split in the

Railroad Time Table.

ROCS ISLAND & ESCSB CO . B. B.
tea ve Rock Island at 8 :00 a. n., and 4 :00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m.

horse;aHSS Telegraphed to the Bock Island Argut. LpLBIDparty, and in order to win the next fall s
IGilTiMNGHAMMERED AND FINISHED campaign, at which a governor and a genLeave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 18:45 p. m. Arriving rssw eral assembly which will choose a United

States senator are to be elected. It is
at Rock Island at 8:20 a. m., and 8:00 p. m.

H. K. CABLU, General Manager.

PEOEIA & S0C23SLAHD SAILWA7.
SHORTEST ROUTE TO IDE BAST AND SOUTH.

flST'One tramp this morning.
tHenry Bratlund, arrested by Offi

cer Olson for being drunk and disorderly,
was fined $5 and costs. No money.
Let off on promise to pay.

EIy's A. & P., telegraph office, in
the corner of the post office, is going to
be rearranged, and will be an ornament
instead of a nuisance hereafter.

JJ3?The Gazette says, "Mr. J. Hun-too- n,

township collector, is going his

Will positively afford relief by external
application. It cures on the instant Neu-

ralgia, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,

probable true that a fair majority of the
Republicans here stick firmly to Hayes,
some because they hold office, or hope to;
some because they hope for the best, butABRIVB.1 SAVE

Pattern Si.
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European War Matter.
London, April 26. It is rumored that

the Khedive will send the Sultan 18,000
men. Turkish troops are reported as oc-
cupying Kalafat. It is expected the Rou-
manian parliament will declare war against
Turkey to-da- y. Turkish vessels will be
embargoed hy Russia from the 1st of May.
The imperial manifesto was read in all the
churches of the Russian empire and en-
thusiastically received.. The inhabitants
of the Greek island of Hydra have refused

5 50 a. m. Mall & Ex. 1 :0B p, m SO AS Bir MAGIC. MIL CflilPlthe majority because they fully believe1 40 p. m. Western Kx. 5:55 p. m.Mail K.
Way Frefght Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $16 ;S0 a. m. W ay Freignt 3 "--

'5 p. m. Hayes is an honest man, and is doing
what h thinkt, is for the best. The per bottle.The 6:00 a.m. train makes close connection at

alva with C B A Q, for Aledo and Keithsbnrg,
also at Peoria with PP & J, for Jacksonville, Spring rounds, trying trt find out the value of For sale In Rock Island by John Bengston.

eld. St Louis and' all points aoaih and southwest,
rrivltiir lu St Louis at 7:00 p m.

EEGA1IAS.

Democrats are well suited, and declare
that their party stands in better shape
than it has tor years. Very few of the
leading men of either party seem to take
any stock in any Bcheine looking to the
formation of a new political party whose

property." We thought that was the busi-
ness of the attestor.

S6?Mike Connell has been adding to
his restaurant stock every thing that is at

to obey the law calling out the extraordiThe 1 :50 train makes close connection at Galva
with O B A Q R R, for the west; arriving alQuincy
at 9:45 pm,, also at Peoria with IB & W, and T WILLIAM L. BOBINSON, MANUFACTURERS OF

nary reserves and have destroyed the con-
script list and telegraph connecting the
island with Athens.

rp l i . .i
The Ausablc. NailsPA W., for points east and southeast,

J. R. Hiluard, Receiver.J. V. MAHOKBTyGen'l. Tk't. Ag't. platform shall be broad enough for every MANUFACTURER OF
all saleable, but his ingenuity is not yet ex-

hausted, for he is now making arrange-
ments to start a shooting gallery in con-

nection with his shop.
are Hammered Hot, and the body to stand on.xumey, jn repiy to tne liussian mani E Gr ALI AS2ISAS0. SOCI ISLAND & 7ACI7IC S. S. festo, alter quoting the eighth article of Ottumwta, Iowa, April 24. FifteenFinishing and Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating guns, eight to seven, were hred at 12801X8 BAST TRAINS U1V1 JJSaT'A large black dog lies dead in thethe treaty of x'aris, says:

"Although it is not the Ottoman govern
A 1 "1. 1 . . - .

o clock to-da- y, in honor oi the withdrawalAt 8.35 a. m.:4:S0 p.m.; and 10:00 p. m. Trains alley back ol Dr. Khngburg 8 residencethe, I rocess of Making JSaih by
AND

LODGE SUPPLIES,arrive from west as above. of troops in New Orleans and the death of A few such carcases, if left to lie suchmem wmcn tnreatens and takes the initia-
tive of aggression, and although, conseHand. Quality iswy Guaranteed. POINTED,carpet-baggin- g in Louisiana, lhe DemoTrain

OOIH3 WBST T BAINS LEAVE

At 6:25 a. .m. ; 9:55 a. m., and 6:00 p. m.
arrive from the east as above. For sale by all leading Iron nnd Lard- - crats bung out their campaign banner in For Odd Fellows. Masons, Druids, Kuights of

warm Weather as this, will make the
atmosphere speak loudly. The street
commissioner or the police should cause

quently, it was, by right, the fpart of Rus-
sia to appeal to these stipulations of theware houses. front of their old headquarters, to signify

their indorsement of Hayes's southern
Pythias, Red Men, Temperance, and all

other Societies.
DEALER I-N-

treaty, the imperial government, in orderST. L07IS. S3CS ISLAND & C2ICA.S0 E. fi. it to be removed and buried.
policy. The anti administration men areto avoid all misunderstanding, applies to jgT'Grand preparations have been made Gold and Silver Laces, Fringes,

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
35 Chambers St., New York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
POLISHEDimmensely disgusted, and their curses aretno powers to use their good omces in the

grave circumstances in which it is placed by the Odd Fellows of the three lodges for STARS, BRAIDS, ETC.
386 Main Street,. . . , WORCESTER, MASSthe celebration which is f o occurby applying the article before mentioned

and thus putting an end to the dangerous ten

001110 SOUTH TRAINS LEAVE
At 8 :05 a.m. and 7:00 p. m. dally,

arrive rans st. loots
At 9 :30 a. m. daily, and 9:S0 p. m.

simraa tsaihs leati
At 5:10 p. m.

ABBIVB FBOK 8TBBL1NO
At 9:00 a. m.

30AL VALLEY IttNXNa CS.'S TSAINS.

The most extraordinary discovery in the World is
und no doubt it will be a success. Port
Byron Lodge No. 626, are invited to be
present and participate. Following is thesion attectmg tne relations ot the two states. Shew Cases.

The I'orte expresses its conviction that the
the Great Arabian Bemtdy for Man and Beast

11. U. FARRELL'S
CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT.

ANDprogramme:friendly powers, true to the feeling of
Street parade, leaving P. O. block at 5:30 p. m..

marching through some of the principal streetsABBIVB.
10:80 a. l

benevolent interest which they have never
ceased to manifest to the Ottoman empire,

1.J1V1.
7:05 a. m.
pi:00. alter which they will congregate at Manufacturers'The beautiful and fertile region skirting the des

both loud and deep.
Columbia, S. C, April 24. The re-

moval of troops from the support of Pack-
ard was celebrated here to-da- y by artillery
firing. South Carolina and Louisiana are
free again.

Monmouth, 111., April 24. The Mon-
mouth Democracy are much elated over
the Louisiana situation, and to-da- y at noon
celebrated the triumph of right by firing
one hundred guns,

Petersburg, 111., April 24. The end
ol military and carpet-ba- g rule in the
south was celebrated here to-da- y at noon
by cannon and flying flags. With the

LTJTKE & MEHAH,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIGLKH.;

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

8 :30 P. x. ert of Arabia, abounds with rare plan t and odor-
ous woods, whence are procured those aromatic
gums and balsams of which this Liniment is com

Lodge, is o. 485, at 8 o'clock p. m.
exercises.

1 Opening Ode.
2 Anniversary ceremoi.ies, conducted by P. U

WXSTXSK UNION BAILS3AL.
LEAVE AKB1VB

will seize this opportunity to arrest the
outbreak of a great war.thus sparing those
countries the painful extremities with
which they are threatened and Europe

FINISHEDposed, ana by whose stimulating, unctions ana
penetrating properties it is, when applied, diffused
through the whole nervous svs cm, allaying the

Out Ex press and Mail 8:35 a h 6:00 ph
Nt'.'ht Express 10:15 pm 5:60 am

The niirht express lcavincr Rock Island every herself the trouble and danger resultingmost intense pain in a few minutes. Try it, when
fiom a "conflict between the two states aSunday nipht at 19 : 15 connects with the train arri you will be convinced that no p-- " pa ration possesses

in so high a degree, its perf' 1 r n1 ne qualities. coLfiict of which the Porte can justly repuving in Chicago early Monday morning, :no lay
over checks given on through tickets from Rock Its action is prompt and effect' ve . j .if -- etrates the

J. E Taylor, of No. 1S3; N. O. Peter Wilson, of
No. 583; U. O. James McKialey, qf No. 4S5, chap-
lain.

3. Song by Glee Club.
4. Address by Rev. W. M. Coilins.
5. Song by tilee Club.
Five minute speeches by various brethrtn.
ti. Supper, after which a social time.

All members of the order stopping in
the city are cordia'ly invited to be present.

diate the entire responsibilityIsland to Chicago. Through tickets ouly gc-o- on flesh to the bone, relaxes con' - d .

use to limbs paralysed for yvi'n. t v.l where thethis tiaiu. Times' Paris correspondent, (exception or a rew oi me most radical,
upon the abiectness of this 1 there 1S general rejoicing over the result.

The
remarksflesh has wasted away, leaving no Vag but kiu

aud bone, excites a healthy act'o , causing new Horse Shoe Nailsappeal but thinks it comes too late, f Memphis, lenn., April 24, A salute ofTcbaoco
The greater part of Russian troops are

tlesh to grow out and rill np tlieshr veiled parts. It
restores the synovial fluid or joint water, and this
Is the reason why it has been so successful in dis-
eases of the joints. In affections of the Spine,

thirty-eig- ht guns for the restored union
was fired at 4 o'clock this afternoon followed SHOW CAStSiHIGHEST PREMIUM; by a presidential salute of 21 guns, ex- -Liver, Lungs and Kidneys, this great remedy stands

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.before any other ever produced, ro- - ague cake or confederate and n soldiers partici
RECOMMENDED BY OVERpating in the demonstration, lhe national 215 Hamilton Street, P3CPIA, ILL

Correspondence solicited and orders prompt;
filled. LUTKE A MEHAN.

enlargement of the spleen, it is a specific. For any
intenial Inflammation, you will tinrt it gives great
relief. It has no equal in the world for Rheurra-tis-

also, cramps, swelling, riimbness. weak

moving in the direction of Belgrade to se
cure a passage through Dobrudscha, which
is expected to be the object of the prin
cipal attack. It is thought the Turks will
not arrive in time to prevent the passage
of the Russian army. The telegraph
lines between Roumania and Turkey are
interrupted.

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITIUN

Tiie Way to Reach CMcagro Monday
- Morning.
There is no Sunday night traiu east over

the C, R. I. & P. R. R.. but there is over the
Western Union road to Milwaukee and
Racine. It sometimes happens that a person
wishes to leave for Chicago Sunday night.

colors were raised on the bluff in front of
FIELD BROS., Agents. Rock Island.joints. Spine and Chest pains, wounds, chilblains. the city overlooking the father of waters

during the firing, and a band was in atburns, sore tnroac, Dices or lusecis ana repines, sail
rheum, warts, corns, mange, and indeed nearly allAWARDED tendance playing ' Hail, Columbia, anddiseases which require an external application, and
many others, are greatly benefitted by it. It is used MEDICAL.other national airs. 20,000 HORSE SHOERSand in such cases they can take a sleeper

here at 10 o'clock Sunday night, via W. U.SOUTH CABOX.12TA. Watertown, N. Y., April 24. Thereexten al'y wltn great success in goitre, or sweneu
neck. Scrofula or King"s Evil, Liver Complaint,LOVELL & BUFFINGTON, R. R. and be in Chicago Monday morning.general rejoicing in Malone to day.nervous diseases, c. For Horses or rattle, it is as

Gov. to tne Iiegiala- -effectual as iu diseases of mau. Will cure any case lags are flying and cannons firing over the- - i 18 inne;,s.au?e a9 9 aDy .ner rouie All Nails are made ol the bcttCATARRH.Hampton's SXessag
ture. settlement of the Louisiana question. ? V,UC"S- - " woriu remm- -nf Sweeney in existence; also, Spavin, Splint, Ring-

bone, Big-hea- Fietnla,Farcy. Poll Evil, Wludgalls
Strains, Bruises, tc.

MANUFACTURERS OF uenuir. iiuvkihwiw
A Case of Six Years' Standing, accom

NORWAY IRON,Special Meeting' of the Board of superDB. SCHENCK'S STANDARDFine Cut Chewing & Smoking
Scoundrel and Dead-Be- at Exposed.

From the Xets York Sun, April 22, l"77.
Mr. Lester Lester Wallack desires the

Columbia. April 20 Governor Hamp-
ton, in his message to the legislature con-

vened to-da- says: "I cherish the hope
that you will not forget the animosity
engendered by political strife and rise

REMEDIES. visors.

THE REQUEST.TOI3A.CCO. publication of the following card:The standard remedies for all diseases of the

panied by Distressing Symptoms,

Cured hy the Use of Two

Bottles of

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,

Wai lack's. New York. Auril 20. 1377.lungs are Schbnck's Pulmonic Syrit, Schemcr s
suociior to the petty considerations ofXT. To the Editor f The Sun.COVXNGTOK,. To John V. Cook. Clerk of the Board of Supervisor

of hock island County, Illinois:
and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.

Orders filled promptly and at the lowe
rates by

partisanship and, devoting yourselves with Sir: I shall feel greatly obliged if youChewing are the Fouutaln, ClothOur brands of
patriotic zeal to the service or your state,Forum. will allow me space to say, in answer toof Oold. Old Congress and 1

several inquiries recently addressed to m?.

The undersigned, being one-thir- d of the
members of said Board, hereby request
that a special meeting thereof be held on
the eighth day of May, 1877, at 2 o'clock

you will strive earnestly to restore us
lost prosperty, revive its wasted industry,
reform all abuses in its government, pro

Messrs. Weeks & Potter:
Gentlemen. Please allow me to testify to the

r:eat merits of Sanfobd's Radical Cube for Ca- -MAGIC OIL, that one James Hallaik, now traveling
through the western states with what he GLOBE NIL C0MTp. in., at the Supervisors' Room, in said

See Weed Tonic, and Schekck a Mandrake Pill.b
aud if taken before the lungs are destroyed, a
speedy cure is effcted.

To these three medicines Dr. J. II. Sclienk, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled eucess in the
treatment of pulmonary disease.

The Pulmonic Syrnp ripens the morbid "matters
In the lungs; nature throws it off by easy expect
oration, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe a
slight cough will throw it iff, the patient has rtst
and the lungs begin to heal.

To enable the pulmonic syrup to do this.

mote peace, harmony, good will and jus bills as the 'Wallack's Theatre CombinaUSE SENSE'S
tarkh. r or six years I nave suuerea greany, par-
ticularly wh'le troubled with a cold. The accumu-
lation of mucus in my head and throat, kept me
constantly hawkiug and spittiug, rend ring my

tion, has not anv connection whatevertice among all classes and parties. All
efforts to brin about better state affairs with me or my theatre, and that, to the

county. April 0, lbn.
W L Sweeney. D O Reid,
Tuos Kerr. Simon Hirsch,
H S Case, John Aster,

PAIN-KILLIN- G
presence in. company extremely emrjarrassing 10
mvsalf and friends. Six mouths ago 1 was inducedbest of my belief, not one person in his BOSTON.iil prove unavailing until the finances of

the state are put iu a healthy condition
and credit established on a sound and

company has ever been a member of to try oasford 8 radical t RE. Alter using two
bottles I find mvself nearly, if not quite, perma

mine. Lester Wallack. James Taylor.
the CALL.

Pursuant to a request of one-thi- rd o
honorable footing."LtVIAQIG nently cured, l nave since recommended over one

nundred bottles with the greatest success.
Respectfully yours,

WM. W. ARMSTRONG.He declares that every honest obligation It affords us great pleasure to give the LIND, HAGERTY & CO.,
Schenk's Sea Weed Tonic must be freely used to
cleanse the stomach and liver. Scbenck's Man
drake Pills act on the liver, removing all obstruc-
tions, relax the ga'i bladder, the bile starts freely
and the liver is soon recieved.

Pcnenck's Sea Weed Tonic is a gentle stimulant

December 25, 1S74. 159 Harrison Ave., Boetod.should be determinedly met but care be
taken to discover what are honest obliga

the members, a provided by law.a specia
moeting of the Board of Supervisors o
Rock Islaud County, Illinois, will be heldtions and to tret matters in shape he sue- -

auove tne Lenent or our circulation. J ins
fellow, Jim Wallack, with poor old
druoken John Dillon, has been roaming
over the west, advertising his second-rat- e

"It Works like a Charm."
If you Lave got Rheumatism.

1K UKN'NE'S MAGIC OIL.
PRACTICALaud alterative; the alkali of which it is on Tuesday the 8th day of May, 1877, at CATARRH.composed efcts a commission of one member of each

iring, it as-- j & ,
oinaVh to a house, the state comptroller aud treasurermixes with i he food aud prevents sou 2 o clock, p. m. at the bupervisors Hall, inSIsists the digostion by touiug up theIf you have got Kvuralgiu, the Pul- -food andhealthy conuuion. so thatOIL.U.-vi-i KENNE'S MAGIC said county. JOHN V. COOK.

Countv Clerk
and three citizens, this comuiittee to
investigate funds and floating indebtedness Helped Her the most of any Medicineshow as connected with Wallack's of New

York and Li? actors as from Wallack's in
inonlc yrup wiumaiie goou oio.m; iu ii me iuus
heal, and the patient will Burely get well if care is
taken to orevent freBh cold. April 13th, 1877. Millwrights !and shall certify to validity of obligations

If you have got Colic or t'ra'np",
TjSK KEN.NE'S MAGIC OIL.

If yon have got any kind of Aciic or i'un-- ,

USE RLNNK'S PAIN --KILLING MAGIC OIL.
Tr., if ..uri ,n,t iill lu, nnrurined at. the beneficial

She ever Used.AU who wish to consult Dr. Schenk. eitner per- - with a report to be made to the next gen
soually or by letter, can do so at his principal office

New Yutk, etc., etc., and thus obtaibing
some standing and credit. This office waseral asemblv. The records and books ofcorner of Sixth and arch Sts., Philadelphia, every Sirs Enclos d please find three dollars, for

which send me three bottles of Sanford's Radical
Ccre for Catarrh. The last helped me the mostconsolidated bonds- - outstanding, with thMonday.

TO-DAY- S' ADVERTISEMENTS.Schenk s medicines are sold by a t druggists nature of securities being withheld by late Contractors & Buildersthroughout the country. oi any medltlue 1 ever used, ion rain respect.
Mrs. LOR A S CHASE.officials he is unable to state with accuracy

what portion of the public debt has been
, July 5, 1875. Hardwick, Mass.

duped once by him in that way and
probabb every large town in the west has
been sold iu the same way. We are glad
that Mr. Lester Wallack has exposed the
humbug.

Hurrah for Springer.

converted into consolidated bonds but heLINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER Of all descriptions of
estimates the amount yet to be funded at j fSN CATARRH.

effect derived from a thorough and fa.thful use of

this popular remedy. It is purely vegetable; safe
and cluau to unt internally or externally.

Syracuse, N, V., July 2.1th, 1S75.

Wm. Renne & Sons, I'ittsfleld, .Vase.
Sins As a duty, as well as a privilege, I wiHh to

commend to those unacquainted with it healing
qualities you r ''Pain-Kilin- ,; Ma'ic Oil," to be
kept IN readiness for e MEiiOEPCiEs, us severe at-

tacks of bowel difficulties, to be applied exter-
nally, as a counter irritant, and internally as an
anodyne and healer. Also for fresh wounds, having
tested it, especially on the cuts, bruises and strains
I received in the terrible calamity at the Central
Baptist Chnrch, June 23, 1.74. Iu behalf of all
tniugs which are good, and truly useful. 1 subscribe
myself. Fraturnally yours, Rev. II. A. Sizer.

la the frreawst Blood of the a??.
Fitter. Rcmfula, Ulcers. Boiia, Pimplei, and all

about S3.000.0O0. The rest of theBlood d i Tield to it wonderful bowers.
Ture Blood is the. guarmntet- - of health. Head 1 is devoted to considering theit cured my sod or crotuia. J itrotnu, Machinery.date financial policy. He urges the esPaiiutrill, O. " H cured my child of Frrsij

as.' Mru.K. Smelt zrr. Larimers I'a. Prioe SI2 t R. KKLLERS A CO., Prop's. Pittdhtireh, Pa. tablichment of a system of free schools
which will place the benefits of education

ho (tenuin has our name oo tmrtoni of wrapper,

From the Jontuboro III. Gazette.
We return the thanks of the Democracy

of southern Illinois to Hon. William M.
Springer, member of congress from the

Prom George W.Shattuck, Esq., late
Foreign Entry Clerk, Boston

Custom House.
Gentlemen.- - -- I have been troubled with Catarrh

for several years, but by the use of your remedy it
has been greatly relieved. This summer 1 have

Drciuts and Specifications for Flonrine Mills
within the reach of all, and characterizes
the present svstem as a mockery, a swindle

Saw Mills, Distilleries and Grain Elevators trade
out on short notice. Are prepared to take con-
tracts for building and machinery, and give p .ton

TWIM BROTHERS YEAST.

The Most Reliable Dry Hop
Yeast in Market.

renne's magic oil. Camptioriiie !
on the scholar?, and teachers who are un

Springfield district. By his individual
efforts more than that of any other mem-
ber, the centennial steal of $1,500,000 was

al attention to a., ne details oi construction, lie
pairs of all kinds .omptly attended to whelh.r orIs a purely vegetable and general family remedy. sold, is a luxury to(b the mosr effectual remedy paid, while the people's money is squan

been entirelyi free from it. I make use of it in my
family for colds in the head, and find it an effectual
remedy. I can conUdeuily recommend it to all who
are similarly atliicted. Very truly yours.

use. inves the best satisfaction gives instant rtuei. dered by mail or in person.Ikeep It IU tne UOUSe lo u5 IU cuse Ol eiuert;ciii y.
Trv it internally. It cures Cholera Morbus, Diar dered. He says: "1 have now before m prevented. This money will be returned

to the treasury, and the Philadelphia At tne oia stand oi H Brooks, (new No..l 55 No
16 S. Washington street PEORIA. ILL

will not grease or stain tne most ueuciue launu
has a pleasant and refreshing olor. It will linme
diately relieve and cure Kheuiiiatism, Chronic and

rhoea, Pains in the Stomach, Indigestion, Coughs,
Sore Throat. Colds. &c.

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocers.
Factories "at Peoria, III. ; Detroit, Mich,

loo, N. Y.. and Toronto, Ontario.
Water-- Arlrlre.. T.nrVFnx.ft04

a teacher's pay certificate t which the
board of school trustee., consisting of
three members, have each affixed his
cross mark as his signature."

Acute; Neuralgia ana jatarru, uezuacue auu sharps are minus this big plum they
intended to cobble, Hurruh for Springer!

Use it exterually. It cureB. Cattarh, fiprains.Cuts,
Bruises, Old Sores. UeoHacbe, Toothache, and in

UCtoUerSti, 1S74. ULO. V . SUAlTUtK.

PERSEVERE
Swelled Face, Sore Throat, Sprains aud Bruises,

tact almost all the aches and puins flesh is heir to.
Sold bv all dealers in Medicine.

Bunions and Uhiimains, eruptions oi tue naiu,
Pain in Chest, Back or Limbs, llurns and Scalds. Gold and Silver Watches, plain and set STEELE'S PATENTWM. RENNE & SONS, Prop'rs, Plttsfleld, Mass "WILCOXKor sale by ail urnggists.

Gold Rings. J jwelry of all kinds and n the Use of this Remedy until Cured.styles, and everything in the line at EpMATHEWS'USE RENNE'S
PAIN.KILLING stein s btar Block. 21a6twlt It contains the Great Healing Ele-

ments of Plants in their es
- - - -

How the Declaration of War was Received
by tne Bussian Sailors in New York.

New York, April 2G. The declaration
of war by the Czar was simultaneous-
ly ol board the three vessels forming the
llussiau squadron in this pott aud received
with the loud huzzas of the officers and

LIQUID STARCH GLOSS Popular illustrated book (2G0 pages) onMAGIC O I Hi SIIM PLATE COMF1Manhood! Womanhood 1 Marriage! sential form as' Obtained
by Distillation.

Catarrh, in its extent and destructive force, stands

All ye Hen. Wcmsn and Children, m pediments to Marriage; the cause and
Gives a splendid gloss and finish to all starched
goods, making them whiter and cleakeii ttan
wax or anything else, and prevents the iron from cure. Sent securely sealed, post-pai- torVan Schaack, Steveson:& Reid, Wholesale Ag'W

Chicago. Ills. For sale InlHock Island by O. Grot- - 50 cents, by Da. C. WniTTIER, 617 St.eticking. Trial bottle free.
crews, followed by singing the Te deum,
and prayers for the success of the Musco-
vite arms.

Cables say a fight is imminent for the
an, aud E. tircunert.

next to Consumption, and is closely allied to it;
for in certain constitutions the transitions from one
to the other is only a question of time. It is there- -

Charles street, St. Louis, Mo., the greatPut np in 4-- bottles, price 15c. Sold by Gro SAND BOX AXLES,cers and Druggists. specialist, tvead his work. Show Room,2 Maiden Lane, N. Y.lore a singular thing tuat tuose aimcted with itFINANCIAL A. I. MATHEWS & CO., Mut.ay St., N. Y. railway bridge over the river Seveth at MANCFACTUESD BY
should not make It the object oj their lives to rid
themselves of it. A single bottle of any remedy
cannot, in thechrouic rtage, effect a cure, nor even

Factories, West Meriden, Conn.liarbosctn. i ne tvussians succeeded m
seizing it. while three Turkish gunboatsHOWE'STHE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK nring trie system rnder its influence fully. In

mauy such cases the bones and cartilage of the
New York Market.

New York, April 2i.
FINANCIAL.

Gold- -1 07.

have entered the river with instructions to
GOODYEAR & IVES,

539 State Street NEWr H 4VEN, CONN
Which, after a trial of elcht vears. are acknowl

nose are eaten sway, the organs of bearing, of see-
ing, and of tas'iug, so affeced as to be rendered(Chartered by the Legislature of Illinois.) destroy it.
useless, lhe uvulva so elongated and inflamed as toConcentratedMOLINE - - - ILLINOIS Weather Probabilities oroducea constant ana distressing cougn. Tne re-

turn to health must necessarily be slow, under the
most favorable circumstances, when so seriously af

edged by Carriage Makers, Livery Men, and all who
bave given thm a trial, to be the best in use. - The
particular advantages which have been proved for

Mouey-3V- 4.
Government Better.
. S. Bonds 0$ cent 1881 1.14

1SU5 old l.lOy
IStW n. w 1A9S

W a shington, A pr. 20, The Signal SerOuen daily from A. M. to 8 P. M., and on Tuesday
flicted; but as tue evideu;e of Its great value dailySYBUPand Saturday Evenings from 1 to 8 o clock.
comes to hand, we become more and more satisfiedvice observations taken at 10 o'clock this

forenoon indicate the following weather
tnem, are:

1st. The protection of the arm of the Axle from
running drv and from sand and water. The sand tnat there does not exist a case of Catarrh that canIntereit Allowed on Deposits at the rate of i not be cured by a judicious and persistent nse ofprobabilities tor this afternoon and to

nii?ht:
box serving to keep oil from working out. and any
substance from the outside working In, the arm isto 6 per Cent, per Annum.

i67 i.n" li?Cf 1.14
U. S. 10.40'S 1.18S
New S's 1.U
Currency 6' 1.24 ?

COMMERCIAL.

Sanford s Radical Ccbk fob Catarbu The re-
lief in every case obtained from the first dose is an
indication of what it will do when the system isBLOOD PURIFIER! at all times kept perfectly clean.Indications for the northwest: ThreatDeposits received in amounts o$l 2nd. As has been proved by actual use, they will

ening weather and rain with north to east retain ths oil longerthan any other Axle, requiring brought constitutionally under its influence.
Samfobd s Radical Clbb is sold by all whole Mann facturere ofWheat Feverish ; higher; No 2 Milwaukee 1 95- i r ii; i i i : i. - - less irequent oiling, iney nave oeen known to runand upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
, . .. . m 1 Ti a , ..... ..,,........ .....i I OTIUUO. I.IIIUK fCl I UUl.l.l HUM DIIKU1 lOVrf t LJ sale and retail druggists throughout the UnitedS00 miles at one oiling.It U0; no sales.

Corn Feverish : higher: new mixed westera 67 States. Price 1.I ne wreaiesi eiuuu onutr mmi.ho;.uv.i -
triumphant! a perfect success i Curing temperature during rest of lhursday and 3rd. The simplicity; there are ro extra pieces to

get worn out and lost, no complicated fixtures tot8; old do 6870.Cancers. scrofula, nutnors, weakness, etc. n iniw lD northern portions cold northeast to
The private property of thcTrusteesisresponsible

to the depositors. The officers are prohibited from
borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors and married mil DIUUV, IjITCI, Q&iu ... V. L. .... get out oi order, more tnan ine ordinary naw rel-

ent Axles.northwest winds, high barometer and partby tiruJTKtsU everywnere. $i, or six uoiucswomen protected Dycpeciauaw.
Oats Firmer; mixed western 4rxsbl.
Pork Less firm ; 10 75.
Lard Easier; 10 85.
Whisky- -l li&! 14.

for $5. C. B. HOWE, M. D , Seneca FallB, N. Y. ly cloudy weather. Plated Tea SetstjUBsssks&aaUBsUattsib. COLLINS'Brisk Provision Market in Hew Tork.
Officisbs: S. W. Whkblock, President; Joh

Good, Vice President; C. F. Ukmenway. Cashier.
Trustees: 8 W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner, C.

W. libdell. Nelson Chester, H W. Candee, C. T. PENSIONSjNEW XORK, April un. isusiness yes- - Chicago Mariiet.
Chicaoo. April 36.terdav on Produce Exchange is stated toGrant, A. 8. Wr'g'H, C. F. Hemingway, John

Good. J. M. Christy, O. H. Stoddard,
rrrhe only chartered Savings JJank in Rock Wheat---- Unsettled ; lower and heavy ; rather dull ;be much larger than any day for several PORCELAIN LINEDfit bid Mav: tM.lnne VOLTAIC PLASTERSHever Failing years, ut gram 200,000 Dusneis poid.Island Counw. i bnen excitedCorn Weak and lower at close; hai

and higher; sales (Hi June; closed 54H cash; !lu provisions 1,700 barrels ot pork sold at
Jane.an advance of 50 cents a barrel and 10,000 Afford the most Grateful Re Ice Pitchers, Castors,cases of lard at an advance of 374 to 40

Oats Firm; 40 cash ; 41 bid Jane.
Rye --Higher. 93.
Barley Firm : 80.SPECULATION flQUE QyR cents a case. The Bothina, which sailed
Pork Act!ve but weak and lower ; 16 05 cash ; 16

ARE PAID Edisabled in line f duty, n by
a c c i d e n t or otherwise. A
WOl .N O of any kind, the
loss of a Finger or To, or
the loss of an Eye, a UCJIN
TUBE, if but slight gires a
pension. Disease of lJunga
or Varicose Veins give a
pension. It U V N X Y. If
iischarged for wound, injuries

or rupture, you get full boun-
ty. -- Send & sumps for
copy of Pension and Bounty
Acts. Address all letters to

F. H. FITZ3Z2ALD,
U. S. Claim Agent, Indianap-
olis, lnd. Bar-O- all letters

mark P. O. Box OsVfc

vestcrdav. took 40,000 bushels ol wneat 30 June.

lief in all Affections of the
Chest arid Lungs.

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.
In Wall Street. and a large quantity ot cotton and leather,AND TONIC BIT r Kits. It will cure permanent-

ly Chills, Ague, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Debility, all
Lard Heavy aud lower; 10 14J4 cash ; 10 85 June
W hisky Higher; 9 50.

LIVE STOCK. WAITEES,Hotel Burned in Indiana.nervous ana kidney diseases, isveiy bottle war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction. Pic $1, or six

8500,000 has been made in a single investment
tliw. This of course is an extraordinary occur-
rence: but ordiuurily $H can real iae say $25,000.
Eveu sums as low as 1 can be safely invested.when

HoBS-Bece- ipts 19.000; market very quiet; buy Messrs. Weeks & Potteh:Cincinnati, April 26. A fire at Loobottles $5. Send stamp for etiromo free. C. B. ers asklnf concessions of 10c per 100 lbs; quota Gentlemen. Having for many months past suf- -
QOWfi, M. V , Proprietor Seneca r ails, jn. x. footo, Ind., at an early hour this morning, tions nominally 5 4.r.5 85; heavy 5 41K3& bu.favorable result can show proni oi a.uou.

Circulars elviue full information sent free by ad Sole by John Bengston ana i n i nomas, orag lereownu a very lame side, cauea oy my pnysician I f rp iaChronic Pleuoisy, caused by a fonuer injury and I LOtteG 2111(1 IC6 Water LlmS.destroyed the Jackerman Hotel ana stable,gists. Rock Island.
uressinif aaaa-'a- v w w, " i together with fit teen horses, lioss fiU,

, N. Y.

Cattle Slow; loiac lower; receipts o,wu.

St. Eouis Market.
St. Lows, April 80.

No. 11 Wull St. iiuimenis, as well as me rneumatic cares, I
000; insured $3,000. TeD dwellings were

AUTISTIC TAILOBING ed one of yourCoLUHs' Voltaic PlatiB3, which EPERGNES.tn m v irrent nurori&tt. relieved th n.in .nil ...... I J
so burned: loss $1,200. insurance in J0L1ZT ST0Hif-- if - - - - - Wheal Higher but slow; No S fall; 2 10 cash; j i - - - ," j v. svt.iEtna, Amazon and Hartford companies.

8 May ; No 3, 8 08HO8 10. ness r lnioet immediately, and I have been able to
attend to my household affairs ever since with perputs mmmm calls i

ZIMMER & STEGEMANN, A Few Samples of Public Opinion. fect eae and comfort, whereas before the applica-- I

tion oi your invaluable Dlaeter t was i,i
WM. A. STEEL,

PROPRIETOR OF THEColujlbus, U., April 24. liver since to do anything. I consider them inestimable, aadSTRADDLES ! !
No. 1,908 Second Ave N. side Union Square, the order for the removal of the troops enau wuu pleasure recommend them to the affiict- -

corn Kxcitea; niguer; msr,.
Oats-Hig- her; 89 bid.
Rye Higher; 90 bid.
Whisky- -l 08.
Por- k- Higher ; 16 00lli 50
Lard Firm ; summer 10 00.

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs Receipts 2,700; unchanged; 4 905 50.

Joliet Stone Quarries.from the New Orleans state-hous- e there ea. i ours respectfully,
Mrs. FRANCES HARKWAN.

Obland, Me,, April 81, 1878.SS.Sa.SIH.Sal.SfiL Merchant I

FRUIT STANDS,
CAKE BASKETS,

BERRY DISHES,

3poon &c JsTorlis,
Fearl, Ivory and Bteel Bandied

KNIVES. &C., tScC. sfcC :

tThese Goods can be found at all Tint niua

ltr I Dealer in the Best Quality ofhas been a general kick among a large
share of Republicans, and men who two
months aeo fairly worshiped Hayes now There is no medical or protective appliance thatDimension, Flagging, RubbleALmXSEB FEOTHINQEAM & CO.

. . . I A k : ... niwinlo .j rwl fnmihlv v Manv of
wm prove so graieioi ana eneccve in Tickling
Coaghs, Irritation and Soreness of the Chest andand every kind of

1VD TTTQT OffflffrfflPTl A T. A R(JK AK 1WKLL HiaUlU utul Ufvutj' wmm . . j - J1 1 BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL STONE.
Banker Hnd Brokers, No IS Wall street. New York,
make fi.r customers Investments in Cotton Privi-1'Te- t.

in amount to unit, from 10 bales upwards, in
Lungs. We believe them capable of preventing se- -tne oia ume Dairy woraer ro uuouuuucui,11 assorted stock of

7 days, in davs. one montb. two months, three

Milwaukee Market.
H- M'LWAUKM, April 86

Wheat 85c lower; closing weak; No 1,195;
No 2. 1814.

Corn --Firm; 68.
Oats --42.
Rve- - 89.
Barley 83. . , .

and say they have been tricked and played
nnon bv a man to whom they contributedFrench Caesimeres,

These are the most extensive Quarries to thin
section of country, shipping more stone than all
the others pat together, of all thicknesses, from
two Inches to fifty-tw- o inches thick : and lhe quan

English and Sold by all druggist for 25 cent. Sent ob re
Dealers in Plated Ware. In porchaaine call for

montlis. Hud six months contracts, which frequent-
ly return from ten to forty times the amount inves-
ted. Future Contract huupht and sold on a mar- -

ceipt of 20 cents (or one, ii 85 for six, or i8.25 forboth dollars aud sweat to elect. Full WILCOX'S OUADRUrLE PT ATTttity quarried is so great that almost any order canDiagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,
Doeskins, etc., etc.

pg-A-ll work guaranteed and prices reasonable
jweive. careiuuy wrappeo, ana warrantee penect

l bj WEEKS 6 POTIEK, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.one-thir- d of the Republican members fKin of ic. Explanatory Circular and Daily Report he nuea on uie spot, , . .

ui un voiion market sent tree.


